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Overall length 7.564 mm

Technically permissible
gross weight

3.650 kg

Total width 2.330 mm

Total passengers when
driving

4

Bed spaces for adults 4

3.65 ton

Drop-down bed

Garage

?Slim Tower? refrigerator

Lowered rear

Technical data
T75 HGE

Number of axles 2

Front wheel drive

Wheelbase 4.300 mm

Tyre size 215 / 70 R 15 CP

Turning circle 15,30 m

Overall length 7.564 mm

Overall width 2.330 mm

Overall height 2.845 mm

Interior headroom 2.054 mm

Interior headroom drop-down bed 1.900 mm

Maximum technically permissible laden mass (MTPLM) 3.650 kg

Unladen weight 3.131 kg

Mass in running order (MIRO) 3.167 kg



Payload 483 kg

Minimum pay load 116 kg

Maximum permissible towing capacity, braked 1.900 kg

Body wall thickness (floor / roof / wall) 42 / 34 / 34 mm

Number of people when driving 4

Three-point seatbelts 4

Number of berths / optional berths 4

Bed size, single beds (length x width) 1.900 x 830; 2.095 x 830 mm

Bed size, drop-down bed (length x width) 2.000 x 1.320 / 1.190 mm

Fuel tank 90 l

Waste water tank 96 l

Fresh water tank 10 / 100 l

External shower Driver side 

External power socket Passenger side 

Roof-mounted air conditioning unit Sleeping / living 

TV bracket Entrance / washroom left 

Fresh water tank Bench seat / seatbelt anchor 

External Gas Connection Passenger side 

Gas bottle box 2 x 11 kg

Number of plug sockets (12-volt / 230-volt) 3 / 5

Charger 25 A

Garage internal dimensions (length x width x height) 1.200 / 900 x 2.180 x 925/ 1.100 mm

Garage door on passenger side (inner dimensions: width x height) 820 x 1.010  mm

Garage door on driver side (inner dimensions: width x height) 820 x 1.010  mm

HobbyKomplett

Motorisation
FIAT Ducato 2.3 l ? 130 Multijet II, 6-speed manual, 2,287 ccm, 96
kW / 130 hp

Chassis
FIAT low-frame chassis light 3,650 kg

Load up-/downrating
Increased load capacity to 3.65 t, without technical change

Rims
Steel rims 15", original FIAT, with wheel trims

Base vehicle
ABS, anti-locking brake system

Electrically adjustable and heated external mirrors

Extended external mirrors

On-board computer

Diesel particulate filter

Diesel tank, 90 litres

ESP incl. ASR, hill holder and TRACTION+

Driver and passenger airbag

Electric windows

Instrument panel with chrome rings

Air conditioning, manual, with pollen filter in cab



LED daytime running light

Steering wheel and gearstick in leather finish

Radio aerial integrated into door mirror

Radio kit with loudspeakers

Puncture repair Kit

Manual, 6-speed manual

Mud flaps, front

Colour coded front bumper

Cruise control

Hazard triangle and first aid kit

Electronic immobiliser

Central locking with remote control

Design variants
Cab paint colour white, radiator grille black, black decals

Cab
Cup holder

Rooflight, double-glazed and tinted

Driver and passenger seats with armrests "captain?s chair", swivel and
height-adjustable

Driver and passenger seats covered in same upholstery as the
habitation area

Floor mats in cab

Revolving shelf

Remis cab blinds for windscreen and side windows

Window
Hinged window, double-glazed and tinted

Combi-cassette blinds with pleated fly screen, for all windows

Body
GRP floor with XPS heat insulation

GRP roof for optimal hailstone protection

Rooflight DOMETIC-SEITZ Midi-Heki 700 x 500 mm with pleated
blind and flyscreen in living area

Rooflight DOMETIC-SEITZ Mini-Heki 400 x 400 mm with pleated
blind and flyscreen in sleeping area

Rooflight DOMETIC-SEITZ Mini-Heki 400 x 400mm with pleated
blind and flyscreen in washroom

Roof mounted awning THULE OMNISTOR, length 425 cm, pull-out
depth 250 cm

Entrance door, extra wide with double lock, window, waste bin and
compartments, opening size: 605 x 1,740 mm

Fly screen for entrance door

Handle in doorway with LED lighting

Electrically operated entry step

LED entry light

Pull out tray for gas bottles- accommodates 2 x 11 kg bottles

Aluminium lower skirts

Lowered rear with XPS insulation

Insulated and heated rear garage, with robust floor covering



Garage door with gas strut

Garage door on driver side

Tie down points with eyelets in the garage

Living area
Coat hooks in entrance area

Wall units with plenty of storage space

Wardrobe with LED lighting

Shoe drawer in entrance area (Model dependant)

Stepless passage between driver cabin and living room

Furniture finish
Bronze Metallic / Stone Grey Metallic

Upholstery combinations
Nevada

Kitchen
Dometic -Slim Tower refrigerator , 140 litres, incl. removable 12-litre
freezer compartment

Stainless steel 3-burner hob with electric ignition and glass cover

Stainless steel sink with chopping board as cover

Generously sized, fully-extendable drawers with soft-close mechanism

Kitchen worktop

Spice racks in kitchen wall unit

Towel rail

Cutlery drawer insert

Kitchen socket

Sleeping area
Single beds

Drop-down bed with smooth-running winch traction system

Cold-foam mattress

Panel and shelf at the head of the beds

Wrap around cupboards above the bed

Wardrobe under the bed

Light switch in sleeping area

Fold away step single beds

Bathroom
Compact washroom with integrated shower

Shower screen

Shower unit with shower head and storage compartments

Swivel toilet THETFORD

Mirror cabinet

Extendable washing line

Water / gas / electricity
Insulated and heated waste water tank, 96 litres

Fresh water tank, 10 / 100 litres, frost-protected

AGM on-board battery, 12-volt / 95 Ah

Frost-protected installation in the floor pedestal

Gas regulator with over-pressure protection (DIN EN 12 864) and
pipe connection



Gas shut off valves in kitchen unit

TFT control panel incl. CI-BUS and battery management with HELLA
battery sensor

Electricity supply 12-volt / 230-volt and antenna socket

Plug sockets in garage, 12-volt / 230-volt

Twin submersible pump

Lighting
Ambient lighting, design dependent on model

Swan neck lamps in sleeping area

LED living area light

LED work surface lighting in the kitchen

Heating / Air conditioning
Heating system TRUMA Combi 6 incl. 10-litres hot water supply
system and frost monitor valve (Gas only)

LCD control panel TRUMA Combi CP Plus

Hot water supply in kitchen and bathroom

Barge board ventilation system for seating area, lockers and beds

Multimedia
Pull out TV bracket for flat screen TV

Loudspeaker for seating area (x 2)

Navigation system DAB+ incl. CD / DVD player, reversing camera and
camp site database

Pre wired for satellite system

Motorisation
FIAT Ducato 2.3 l ? 150 Multijet II, 6-speed manual, 2.287 ccm, 110
kW / 150 hp 11,0 kg

FIAT Ducato 2.3 l ? 180 Multijet II, 6-speed manual, 2.287 ccm, 130
kW / 177 hp 11,0 kg

Chassis
FIAT low-frame chassis Maxi, 4.250 kg (only in combination with 130
hp-engine) 40,0 kg

FIAT low-frame chassis Maxi, 4.400 kg (only in combination with 150
hp- or 177 hp-engine) 40,0 kg

Load up-/downrating
Increased load capacity to 3.85 t, with Chassis upgrade 15,0 kg

Reduced load capacity to 3.5 t, without technical change

Reduction to 3 belted seats

Rims
Steel rims 16", original FIAT 16,0 kg

Steel rims 16", original FIAT (only in conjunction with chassis 4,25 t or
4,40 t)

16" Alloy wheels- Fiat original 16,0 kg

Base vehicle
Automatic transmission, FIAT Comfortmatic 17,0 kg

Diesel tank, 120 litres instead of 90 litres 28,0 kg

Air conditioning, automatic



Front Fog lights 2,0 kg

Removable tow bar SAWIKO 29,0 kg

Fixed tow bar SAWIKO 29,0 kg

Mud flaps, rear 2,0 kg

Design variants
Cab paint colour white, radiator grille black, slate grey decals

Cab paint colour slate grey, radiator grille silver, slate grey decals

Cab paint colour black, radiator grille silver, black decals

Cab
Thermal curtains incl. footwell insulation 4,5 kg

Window
Hinged frame windows, double-glazed and tinted, for standard
windows 8,0 kg

Body
Rooflight DOMETIC-SEITZ Mini-Heki 700x 500mm with pleated blind
and flyscreen in sleeping area 4,5 kg

Bicycle rack ALULINE for 2 bicycles, max. payload 50 kg 8,0 kg

Bicycle rack ALULINE for 3 bicycles, max. payload 50 kg 9,0 kg

Bicycle rack SAWIKO Mikro for 4 bicycles, max. payload 120 kg 30,0 kg

Rear corner steadies 6,0 kg

Living area
L-shaped seating area inc. fixed table with single leg, can be rotated
through 360° and can be lowered to make up bed (design dependent
on model)

15,0 kg

Romovable habitation carpets 10,0 kg

Upholstery combinations
Mali

Avus

Taiga

Patch

Capri

Florenz

Sari

Vigo

Real leather, cream 2,0 kg

Real leather, cream / brown 2,0 kg

Kitchen
Oven with electric ignition and interior light 16,0 kg

Extractor hood DOMETIC 3,0 kg

Sleeping area
Bed extension incl. cold-foam mattress and ladder 4,8 kg

Bed extension with comfort bed system FROLI, incl. cold-foam
mattress and ladder 5,0 kg

Comfort bed system FROLI 2,7 kg

Bedspread and scatter cushions 1,5 kg

Water / gas / electricity
External shower, cold water only 0,5 kg



Exterinal socket 12 volt- / 230-volt incl. satellite and TV connection 0,4 kg

External Gas Connection 1,5 kg

Gas pressure regulator TRUMA MonoControl incl. crash sensor 1,0 kg

Gas pressure regulator TRUMA DuoControl incl. automatic
changeover, crash sensor and EisEx de-icing system 3,0 kg

Gas filter TRUMA for gas pressure regulator MonoControl or
DuoControl 0,4 kg

Remote display for TRUMA DuoControl gas pressure regulator 0,6 kg

Wireless alarm system with gas warning system for narcotic gases,
propane and butane 1,0 kg

Hobby-Connect, remote control for on-board technology using app 0,6 kg

Dual USB charger socket, 1 per living and sleeping area

Pre wired for solar panel 1,0 kg

Additional leisure battery-AGM 95 Ah 28,0 kg

Additional 12v plug socket(installation location can be selected) 0,5 kg

Additional 230-volt plug socket (installation location can be selected) 0,5 kg

Heating / Air conditioning
Roof-mounted air conditioning unit DOMETIC FreshJet incl. CI-BUS,
with heating function, without lighting, 2,2 KW 32,0 kg

Pre wired for roof-mounted air conditioning unit 1,5 kg

Heating system TRUMA Combi 6 E, instead of Combi 6 (Gas & Electric
instead of Gas only) 1,1 kg

Cab heater WEBASTO Thermo Top 9,5 kg

ALDE COMPACT 3020 HE- Wet heating and hot water system- incl.
CI-BUS 41,5 kg

Multimedia
DAB+ for navigation system 1,0 kg

LED flat screen 19" incl. tuner / receiver and DVD player 3,0 kg

Sattelite system KATHREIN CAP 650 inc. TWIN-LNB 15,0 kg
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